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GIVE YOUR CHILD A SAFE TOY THIS CHRISTMAS
December 14, 2010 by cpehrson
Christmas is the time for giving, and, if you have children or grandchildren, you are probably giving them at least one toy.
According to the U.S. Consumer Product Safety Commission, last year there were about 90,600 cases of toy‑related injuries reported of
children below 5 years of age. Each year, thousands of young children suffer serious eye injuries, even blindness, from toys. It is important to
be sure you are buying safe toys for the children in your life.
Three important ways you can protect your children from injuries while playing with toys are:
1) Only buy toys meant for their age.
2) Show them how to use their toys safely.
3) Keep an eye on them when they play.
Follow this link to see more safe toy selections guidelines that you can think about before purchasing and letting children play with toys.
Here are other web sites that list safe and appropriate guidelines for toy selection: Easter Seals; National network for child care; Baby Center.
Have a safe and joyful holiday season!
